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APP DOWNLOADAPP DOWNLOAD

Scan the QR code or search 'Libratone' in Apple App Store or Google Play to download App

 Download

http://download.birdytone.com.cn/index.html


BUTTON AND INTERFACE INSTRUCTIONBUTTON AND INTERFACE INSTRUCTION

① Function Button  ② Volume Down ③ Play/Pause Button  ④ Volume Up ⑤ Charging Port ⑥ Indicator Light (LED)

BLUETOOTH CONNECTIONBLUETOOTH CONNECTION

1.Power On1.Power On

Long press the Function Button for 1s until the LED is lit



2.Enter Bluetooth Pairing Mode2.Enter Bluetooth Pairing Mode

The earphone will enter Bluetooth pairing mode automatically during the first run, this is indicated by a fast blink of the
white LED

*When powered off, press and hold Function Button for more than 3s to enter Bluetooth pairing mode

3.Select Product3.Select Product

Find and select your Libratone TRACK+ in the Bluetooth device list of your phone

4.Connected4.Connected

The LED will blink twice when connected. Track+ is ready to play!



BASIC OPERATIONBASIC OPERATION

① Function Button

Function ButtonFunction Button

Short press to adjust CityMix® noise cancelling level

Double press to activate Ambient Monitoring to lower the music and hear the world - double press again to go back

Long press for 1s to power on/off

When powered off, press and hold Function Button for more than 3s to enter Bluetooth pairing mode



① Volume Down  ② Play/Pause Button  ③ Volume Up

Play/Pause ButtonPlay/Pause Button

Short press to play & pause music / answer & end phone calls

Double click for next track

Triple click for previous track

Long press to enable voice assistant/reject call

(voice assistant is only available when your device supports it and is connected via Bluetooth)

STATUS INDICATIONSTATUS INDICATION



① Indicator Light (LED)

Indicator LightIndicator Light

White LED keeps blinking when Bluetooth pairing mode is activated

Red LED keeps blinking during firmware update

Triple blink of red LED means something is wrong

White LED is solid on when charging(The LED is red when low battery)

The LED is off when fully charged

CITYMIX® SMARTCITYMIX® SMART

CityMix® Smart on/offCityMix® Smart on/off

Enable/disable CityMix® Smart function in the App. When it's enabled, the earphone will automatically adjust CityMix®
levels according to user's surroundings and motion



PLUS 1PLUS 1

SetupSetup

Enter the earphone page in App, click the 'PLUS 1' icon at the bottom, follow the instructions to complete the connection

EnjoyEnjoy

You can play music synchronously on two connected earphones



FAQFAQ

Playback is interrupted?Playback is interrupted?

Normally, the working distance is 10m at a non-sheltered area. If the distance to the playing device is more than 10m the
music playback will be interrupted

The earphone cannot connect to the phone paired beforeThe earphone cannot connect to the phone paired before

If you can't connect, please delete the earphone from the Bluetooth device list in the phone, press the Function button
for 2 seconds to enter Bluetooth pairing mode and then pair with the phone again

I have two phones, and want to connect both to Track+I have two phones, and want to connect both to Track+

If the earphone have been previously paired with the two phones, just select the earphone from the Bluetooth device list
in the phone to connect

The earphone will automatically power off if no operation/playback is detectedThe earphone will automatically power off if no operation/playback is detected

By default, the earphone will automatically power off if no operation/playback is detected within 30 minutes to save
power. This value can be changed via App

* Phone, tablet computer or any other device with Bluetooth are all applicable This User Manual takes phone as an example for
operation instruction

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONPRODUCT SPECIFICATION

Product NameProduct Name

Libratone TRACK+

Product ModelProduct Model



LTI600

SpeakerSpeaker

2*11.8mm

SensitivitySensitivity

105dB@1mW,1kHz

Frequency Response RangeFrequency Response Range

20~20kHz

Active Noise CancelingActive Noise Canceling

23dB (Max)

Audio InputAudio Input

Bluetooth

Playing TimePlaying Time

8hours

Charging TimeCharging Time

1hour

WeightWeight

28g


